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Introduction

Do peer groups influence participation in social programs?

I Important question for policy design
I Could reinforce or offset direct effects on take-up
I Long-run equilibrium could be lower or higher than otherwise expected

Peer effects difficult to credibly identify (Manski 1993):

I Reflection problem, contextual effects (correlated unobservables),
endogenous group membership

Additional data challenges

I Identifying the appropriate peer group
I Finding data which links peers together



Introduction: Typical Research Strategies

Prior attempts to estimate peer effects

1) Control for a variety of group and individual characteristics or use
instruments

2) Experimental variation in peer group membership

I Identifies what happens when individuals are placed into different or
new social networks and environments

3) Experimental variation within endogenously formed groups

I Peer effects in naturally occuring, self-chosen social networks
I Endogenous sorting into peer groups is a powerful force

I Carrell, Sacerdote and West (2012): Even when individuals are randomly
assigned to peer groups, they self-select into homogeneous sub-groups,
subverting intended peer assignment



Outline

Peer effects: Some theory and empirical challenges

Dahl, Løken and Mogstad (2014, AER)



Model for Social Interactions

Two members of each group g, with outcomes jointly determined:
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I Reflection problem: individual 1’s choice affects individual 2’s choice,
and visa versa, with no exclusion restriction

I Correlated unobservables: not all relevant group-level (w
g

) or individual
variables (x1g

, x2g

) are observed
I Endogenous group membership: individuals choose their group



Experimental Variation within Endogenous Peer Groups

Let the price, p1g

, of participation vary randomly:
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I solves reflection problem of simultaneity
I correlated unobservables cannot bias the estimate
I endogenous group membership no longer an issue

I if peer groups are fixed (or measured) before the price shock

I First stage: � identified from a regression of y1g

on p1g

I Reduced form: regression of y2g

on p1g

I Second stage: Peer effect � estimated by dividing reduced form
estimate by first stage estimate



Dahl, Løken and Mogstad (2014, AER): Quick preview
Research question

I How do peers in endogenously formed groups influence participation in
social programs?

I Related to whether social interactions affect individual behavior

Identify by RD around daddy quota in parental leave

I fathers around the cutoff date are induced to take leave
I look at effects on brothers and coworkers

I when they have children at later dates

Argue that

I Effects are stronger with strong than weak ties
I Snowballing in social networks important to explain take-up over time
I Argue that information is the most likely channel

Potential issues

I Cannot really distinguish between norms and information



The Setting

Focus on peer effects in two different networks

I Family networks (brothers)
I Employment networks (coworkers)

Paid paternity leave in Norway using an RD design

I Fathers of children born after 1/4/1993 eligible for paid paternity leave
I Designed to specifically encourage fathers to take leave

I Prior to reform, parents could split 35 weeks of leave
I In practice, mothers took the entire quota
I Reform gave four extra, non-transferable weeks to fathers



Parental Leave in Norway

Long history of paid parental leave in Norway

I In 1977, parents granted 18 weeks of paid leave
I Expanded repeatedly in 1980s and 1990s
I By 2011, 47 weeks of parental leave

I 12 of these weeks reserved exclusively for mothers
I Remaining weeks could be split between mother and father

Eligibility

I Maternity leave: mothers must work 6 out of 10 months before birth,
minimum earnings requirement (v$6,000)

I Paternity leave: both parents must satisfy requirements

Payment and employment protection

I 100% replacement of salary (high cap)
I Right to return to comparable job



1993 Paternity Leave Reform

Goal to get fathers to take parental leave

I Prior to 1993: Fathers take almost no leave
I October 7, 1992: Labor party proposes in national budget

I Implementation date unknown (previous reform months varied)

I December 1992: Labor party passes reform (date announced)
I April 1, 1993: Reform takes effect

I Father eligible if child born on or after April 1, 1993
I Reform grants an extra 4 weeks exclusively for father’s use

Sharp increase in leave take-up rates by fathers

I 3% take-up rate prior to reform
I 35% take-up after reform in 1993
I Take-up continued to rise, reaching 70% by 2006



Paternity Leave Take Up Over Time



Estimating Peer Effects in an RD

Challenges due to “many to one” feature of peer groups

I Multiple peers in a network can affect the same individual

Issues when there are mutiple peer fathers in RD window:

I How to define running variable?
I Correct functional form?

I average number of peer fathers before versus after cutoff
I number of peer fathers before versus after cutoff

I As networks get large, little power

Address this by restricting sample to a single birth in window

I Coworker sample comprised of small- and medium-sized firms (median
30 employees)

I Not much of a restriction for brothers



Sample Restrictions

Sample restricted to fathers eligible for any type of leave

I predict eligibility based on the second criteria of minimum earnings
I Works well: predicted ineligibles 4% take-up, predicted eligibles 60%

take-up

Family network restrictions

I Father’s child born (any parity) one year pre/post reform
I Brother’s first child, born after peer father’s child and reform

Workplace network restrictions

I Firms w/ only one birth (any parity) 6 months pre/post reform
I Coworker’s first child, born after peer father’s child and reform



Manipulation?

Manipulation:

I Date announced too late to strategically time conception
I However, could postpone planned c-sections and induced births

I In 1993, 12.4% of births by C-section (planned and unplanned)
I In 1993, 12% of vaginal deliveries induced
I Medically difficult to postpone more than a week or so

I Some evidence of delayed births immediately around the reform
I Omit births within a one-week window of April 1, 1993

I With one-week donut, no discontinuity around reform in:
I Fertility
I Number of eligible fathers
I Father, mother, or child characteristics



Timing of Fertility

Birthdate of child Coefficient Std Error

March 4 - 10, 1993 1.44 (4.58)

March 11 - 17, 1993 2.21 (4.58)

March 18 - 24, 1993 -3.05 (4.58)

March 25 - 31, 1993 -9.92** (4.58)

April 1 - 7, 1993 (first week post reform) 10.72** (4.58)

April 8-14, 1993 4.27 (4.58)

April 15-21, 1993 2.74 (4.58)

April 22-28, 1993 2.10 (4.58)

Obs. (number of days) 5,479

Notes: Control variables include day of week, month, and year dummies, as well as 365 day of year dummies.
Sample includes all births between 1992 and 2006 to fathers eligible for any type of parental leave. On
average, there are 840 births per week to eligible fathers in all of Norway.



Workplace Network: Fertility



Workplace Network: First Stage
Take up for fathers in 1993



Workplace Network: Reduced Form
Take up for coworkers (post-reform 1993-2006)



Family Network: First Stage
Take up for fathers in 1993



Family Network: Reduced Form
Take up for brothers (post-reform 1993-2006)



Workplace Network: Baseline RD Estimates

Reduced form Second stage

First stage (ITT) (2SLS) N

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Take up of leave .317*** .035*** .110*** 26,851

(.026) (.013) (.043)

[.03] [.67] [.67]

Notes: Specification uses daily data, a 6 month window on each side of the reform discontinuity, excludes
observations in one-week windows on either side of the discontinuity, includes linear trends in birth day on
each side of the discontinuity, and employs triangular weights. Control variables are father’s years of education
the year before birth, father’s age and age squared at birth, father’s county of residence and marital status the
year before birth, an indicator for gender of the child, and firm size. Comparison mean in brackets based on
coworkers of peer fathers with births in the pre-reform window.



Family Network: Baseline RD Estimates

Reduced form Second stage

First stage (ITT) (2SLS) N

(1) (2) (3) (4)

Take up of leave .304*** .047** .153** 12,495

(.014) (.020) (.065)

[.03] [.57] [.57]

Notes: Specification uses daily data, a one year window on each side of the reform discontinuity, excludes
observations in one-week windows on either side of the discontinuity, includes linear trends in birth day on
each side of the discontinuity, and employs triangular weights. Control variables are father’s years of education
the year before birth, father’s age and age squared at birth, father’s county of residence and marital status the
year before birth, and an indicator for gender of the child. Comparison mean in brackets based on brothers of
peer fathers with births in the pre-reform window.



Workplace Network: Specification Checks

First stage Reduced form Second stage N

Baseline .317*** .035*** .110*** 26,851

(.026) (.013) (.043)

No Controls .318*** .034*** .106*** 26,851

(.024) (.012) (.040)

Quadratic trend .321*** .043** .134** 26,851

(.041) (.021) (.068)

Cubic trend .298*** .050 .168 26,851

(.062) (.032) (.111)

No donut .323*** .024** .074** 27,856

(.026) (.013) (.040)

Two week donut .311*** .042*** .135*** 25,736

(.021) (.015) (.050)

Coworker’s child .315*** .035** .112** 24,667

born after April 1, 1994 (.026) (.014) (.044)

Include non-eligibles .247*** .033*** .133*** 34,749

(.021) (.012) (.049)



Workplace Network: Window and Bin Width

OLS with linear trends

Window First stage Reduced form Second stage N

90 days .312*** .043** .138** 14,069

(.036) (.018) (.060)

135 days .320*** .035** .109** 20,498

(.028) (.015) (.047)

180 days .317*** .035*** .110*** 26,851

(baseline) (.026) (.013) (.043)

Local linear regression

Bin width First stage Reduced form Second stage N

60 days .317*** .045* .141* 9,030

(.047) (.024) (.104)

90 days .313*** .042** .134** 14,069

(.037) (.018) (.083)

120 days .306*** .039** .128** 18,055

(.030) (.016) (.071)



Workplace Network: Placebo Tests



Family Network: Placebo Tests



Mechanisms: What it is not

Effect does not seem to be driven by

I Other mediating relationships:
I no effect on employment, earnings, marital status, fertility or child GPA

I Information about the program
I universal and well-known system
I almost all eligible women take maternity leave
I must specify maternity and paternity weeks on joint form

I Leisure complementarities or direct consumption externalities
I siblings and coworkers do not take leave at the same time
I peer effect present even if brothers live in different locations

I Because of RD design, they are not picking up common time effects
such as general changes in societal norms

I but may pick up norms within a social network



Mechanisms: Possible Channels

Argue that the most likely explanation is information transmission about
costs and benefits

I Increased information reduces uncertainty, which increases take-up
among risk averse individuals

Different mechanisms depending on network

I Family and workplace network: What is it like to stay home with a child?
How will society/firms in general react?

I Additionally in the workplace: How will your employer react?
I information from boss most useful
I information more valuable in firms with less job security
I peer effect increases likelihood of brothers taking more than four weeks

(crowding out maternity leave), but not for coworkers



Strong versus Weak Ties

Strength of ties (Granovetter 1973)

I Formally, defined by overlap in network members
I Operationally, defined by

I Nature and duration of relationship
I Frequency and intensity of interactions

Find strong evidence for substantial peer effects in strong networks

I Brothers: 15 percentage points (27% increase)
I Male coworkers: 11 percentage points (17% increase)

What about peer effects in weaker networks?



Peer Effects in Networks with Weak Ties



Social Multiplier: Snowballing of the effect

Reform may have had a social multiplier effect

I Cascade of peer effects within a firm induced by the reform

I Decompose total effect into direct effect and snowball effect



Decay



Conclusion: Summary

Four key findings

1. Large peer effects for coworkers and brothers (strong ties)

2. No peer effects in weaker networks

3. Mechanism likely information transmission, including how an employer
will react

4. Peer effect gets amplified over time through a snowball effect

Results have important policy implications

I Social networks: influential when info is scarce and perceptions weak
I Peers can have long-lasting effects, even with decay, since the original

peer effect cascades through a network over time
I Important for design/implementation of new social programs

I initial group of participants can play a large and lasting role in the evolution of
take-up patterns

I peer effects can lead to long-run equilibrium participation rates substantially
higher than would otherwise be expected
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